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0reat host, her skills ¿t
The lunch crowd can line up all the way out the front
door at ,hik-¿l-* in 6aplewood, and as the food comes
out, 5ro*ct’s ;irginia 6oorhouse
is there to keep the dining room
tidy and pleasurable.
“8he’s one of those shining
stars who we’ve got going,” said
job developer 9ed 8tam with
5ro*ct. 6oorhouse moved to
the area to be near family, said
8tam, bringing years of similar
experience along to her new job.

Culver’s GM Tara Vonte relies on Brandon Marcks, who washes dishes
on weekday afternoons and helps keep the restaurant clean.

+randon 6arcks at 5ro*ct in 7ed <ing was ready for a community
job. 5ittle did he know that a part-time gig would come his way through a
local employer who knew where to turn.
9he owner from ,ulver’s called with a need for an afternoon
dishwasher. 9he 5ro*ct participant was recommended by employment
specialist 8am 4apala, who came to an interview with ,ulver’s 0eneral
6anager 9ara ;onte.
9here were the typical questions, and ;onte shared what she was
looking for, 4apala said. 8he went through some job logistics, work hours
and other items. *t one point, 6arcks asked her to rephrase a question,
taking the initiative to admit that he didn’t understand, said 4apala. “1e
showed a lot of good composure.”
6arcks had worked for other businesses in the community on
crews and in-center at 5ro*ct. *t the restaurant,
the nonpro¿t would provide job coaching and biweekly visits. *fter he completed company training,
much of the prep involved setting up a routine and
structure.

“8he ¿t the culture so well,”
said 8tam. 6oorhouse teamed up
with a long-term dining attendant and the two are really
good together.
<ith a dark wood theme, cow campaign signs on
the walls, and tables under tear drop lamps, there are
condiments and plastic silverware to stock, and straws.
6oorhouse is steady and diligent, always on the move.
“8he’s a great host, a really good team member with
our guests,” said 2wner +ob 5ee. “2ur culture, or my
mission in life is making the impossible possible.” 8tam
said 5ee was “open arms” to 6oorhouse and 5ro*ct,
offering “whatever you guys need or want to bring her
on board.” 8outhern hospitality is the norm at ,hik-¿l-*,
where staff often use the phrase “my pleasure” when
responding to guest requests.

“2 wash a lot of things in the kitchen, knives,
trays, containers and tubs,” said 6arcks. “2t’s
just fun, really fun.” 1e works from 2 to 5 p.m. on
weekdays. “9hey’re happy 2’m there and 2’m happy
2’m there,” he said.
;onte said structure works well for 6arcks,
and there’s more of that in the back of the
restaurant than in front. 2nteractions abound, and
are encouraged. .mployees are required to say
hello when they arrive and goodbye when they
leave. 6arcks is motivated to complete his tasks, knowing that he can
leave early if he completes them in less time.
9he job has enhanced his con¿dence and helped him to develop a
sense of accomplishment, 4apala said.

Chik-fil-A franchisee Bob Lee with Virginia Moorhouse.

Inside– AmazonSmile, ProAct Playhouse

2bservant employee discovers crash

/rom the 5resident...
2t is always gratifying to contribute to the success and
satisfaction of the people we serve. 2t is one of the reasons
many of us chose to work in this ¿eld. 8haring a few of the
examples of success through our
newsletters is a way to give you an
idea of what we are doing.
<e realize that we are only part
of an effort by many to support the
accomplishments of our participants,
and that they are at the very core
of successful outcomes. 2 believe
that when they are at the center of
choosing their desired outcomes, it
increases the chances for success and satisfaction.
5eople are at different points in their lives, with different
expectations, and all of us are unique. 9hat is partially why
we shouldn’t assume everyone wants the same outcomes.
* “one size ¿ts all” approach isn’t reasonable. 2 think we
should try to meet people where they are at and do our best
to tailor our services to support the accomplishment of their
individual plans. <e also need to be Àexible in delivering
services, because people and situations frequently change.
5ife is dynamic in nature.
<e are committed to offering a wide array of
services based on the needs of our participants, and key
stakeholders, while continuing to evolve and embrace
change. 9hank you for your continued support.

8teven -itschler

Admission information

ProAct’s six locations

Eagan*utumn 7andall 651-289-3151
arandall)proactinc.org
Red Wing, Zumbrota5amela ;eith 651-327-5613
pveith)proactinc.org
New Options- ProAct*li +rown 952-403-7964
abrown)proactinc.org
Hudson, Wisconsin6argaret ,hristensen 715-410-4216
mchristensen)proactinc.org

•

3195 1eil *rmstrong +lvd.
.agan, 61 55121

•

<est) 3225 1eil *rmstrong +lvd.
.agan, 61 55121

•

204 6ississippi *ve.
7ed <ing, 61 55066

•

1ew 2ptions- 5ro*ct
792 ,anterbury 7d., 132
8hakopee, 61 55379

•

1202 +eaudry +lvd.
1udson, <2 54016

•

224 8. 6ain 8t.
Zumbrota, 61 55992

proactinc.org

Stopped behind a school bus
and riding with participants one
late afternoon last fall, 5ro*ct
direct support professional
*manda *nderson peered out of
the bus window and saw a couple
of wheels turned upright, deep in
a 7ed <ing ravine. 8he called 911.
“9he rest of the vehicle was pretty much down in the
bushes, stuffed down in there,” she said. 2nside was a mother,
who had died, and her three young children, who were alive.
9hey had been missing since the mom left for work at 4 a.m.
*nderson said if the bus hadn’t stopped at that spot, the
crashed car likely wouldn’t have been discovered. 8he had
gone past the location on a morning route and no one saw it.
*nderson was recognized by the city of 7ed <ing with a
plaque, and a pin from the chief of police.

>ou can support us through *mazon

* portion of your *mazon purchases can support 5ro*ct if you buy
using amazonsmile.com. 5ro*ct is registered. 8imply log in and choose
us as your organization to support.
ProAct is accredited by the Commission on
Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities.

Upon request, this publication is available in alternate languages and formats. Comments
are welcome. Contact Melinda Lien at 651-289-3149, mlien@proactinc.org.

9hanks to all who supported 5ro*ct through the 0ive to the
6ax campaign in the fall. ,ontributors gave more than 2,600 for life
enrichment programming.
3oin us on *ugust 26 for the 5ro*ct 0olf ,lassic. 9he 18-hole event
at 8outhview ,ountry ,lub in <est 8t. 5aul offers ¿ne food, a raﬄe,
auctions and extra game challenges. -on’t miss it!

5ro*ct 5layhouse

ProAct briefs:
Lights recycling looks to exceed 2018 level

<ith 32 drop-off locations, the 1oliday 5ights 7ecycling
campaign continues through /ebruary 8, and 5ro*ct is
hopeful that collections will exceed 2017-2018 totals. 6ore
info at proactinc.org and on /acebook.
Actors with ProAct Playhouse took in the sets and ambiance of
Chanhassen Dinner Theatres.

Volunteerism helps build job skills

Disability realities, humor, return to stage April 25
+ased on interviews and real experiences of people with
disabilities, 5ro*ct 5layhouse brings “<elcome to 2ur <orld” to
the 5akeville *rea *rts ,enter
on *pril 25 at 7#30 p.m.
1ew and established
actors will present fresh
scenes showing the
stereotypes, job challenges,
bullying and a little romance.
15 suggested donation lakevilleareaartscenter.org.

Upcoming Events
Holiday Lights Recycling– -rop off sites continue through
/ebruary 8. 8ee locations at proactinc.org
Valentine’s Balloon Sale– 8cott ,ounty 0overnment ,enter,
supports 1ew 2ptions- 5ro*ct, /ebruary 14, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Disability Services Day at the Capitol– 9uesday, 6arch 12,
rally at 10 a.m., visits with legislators to follow. 5lease register at
mohrmn.org.
ProAct Playhouse– Welcome to Our World an original play
written and produced by ProAct’s theater program participants,
*pril 25, 7#30 p.m. 5akeville *rea *rts ,enter, 15 suggested
donation. 6ore details online.
ProAct Golf Classic– *ugust 26- 8outhview ,ountry ,lub, <est 8t.
5aul, 10#30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 8ponsorships available.

6arta 8usag, left and 9om 9aylor, right, gain job skills
as volunteers at 9hrifty 8isters in +ay ,ity, <is. 5ro*ct
,oordinator 0loria 8olsaa said 2wner 5am <ilkins, center,
is “wonderful, so respectful to the individuals and to us.”

Grant for wellness brings stand-up desks
“8it-to-stand” computer desks
came to 5ro*ct in 7ed <ing
thanks to a grant from 0oodhue
,ounty and the 8tatewide 1ealth
2mprovement 5artnership 8125).

“2t’s fantastic,” said
-esignated ,oordinator
7achel 1a8al. 9he desk helped
her posture and her back.
2t’s part of “5ife <ell–
0oodhue ,ounty,” which paid
for 75 percent of the cost for
the new units.

1on pro¿t org.
:.8. 5ostage
5*25ermit  07064
9win ,ities , 61

3195 Neil Armstrong Blvd.
Eagan, MN 55121

7ead about ,urtis at ,abela’s, view holiday photos
and other news in the 5ro*ct 5ost, a publication
delivered by email and ¿lled with updates from the
leading disability nonpro¿t. 9he 5ro*ct 5ost provides
important information about person-centered efforts and
accomplishments to those who care about 5ro*ct.

ProAct CEO Steven Ditschler presented the “Elmer Bester
Award” to George Thomas.

2t’s easy to sign up. /rom your mobile phone#

To sign up text ProAct to:
22828
;alued partner

Quick turnarounds, elaborate record
jackets and imported vinyl from /rance are par
for the course for 1oiseland 2ndustries.

Eagan’s Zoua Her and Mike Burgess received Congeniality
Awards at the Recognition Banquet.

The top Red Wing Service Award of 40 years went to Larry Bale,
pictured above left-center with Director Sally Ogren and Board
Chair Jim Louwagie. Teresa Christ in Eagan celebrated 35. Sue
Carlson reached 40, but did not attend.

9he company calls on 5ro*ct to package new and re-released albums in classic 12-, 7and 10-inch formats.
5ro*ct in .agan is where the components come together, explains +usiness 8ervices
6anager 6ary 6c0eheran. 9he products are made by other vendors and 5ro*ct puts them together, often on
tight timelines.
6c0eheran came to 5ro*ct from 1oiseland, where she learned about the nonpro¿t through a custom record
project. “5ro*ct came up with a great solution, did it Àawlessly and delivered.” 2ndividuals with disabilities have
assembled nearly 3 million records for the company, with more to come.

7ecognition +anquet honors

877-245-0405
proactinc.org

